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A PRlAR Bok for se-amen has been prepared
,y the- Bishop of Nottinghlai, and presented to the
Convocation of Cat-rury for approval.

\IR. REmn CoasoN, who lias been recentlyr
aji tedL a candidate for Iloly Orders, in tie Dio

of lTexas, was for tic yeirs a lethodist Licen-
t .

i Englislh Church at Genoa has jLslt been
car:ched by the addition of a fine organ, which is
m..nly kth gif of the Crownî 1'rincess of German
Pri.cEss Royal of England.

Icoi oc Pnoc iîn~ .rs that wih a eood tele-
Se 'e- ic,Cco0000 S1,11s t-,callie seii. and~l that each

e ceitre of a univere. Il ow manifold are tuel
*tks of Gin i, and i n wisdomu ihas He made thein

A Ilencrcnit, Counîty Sigo, Ireland, in cuttig
away a bog, a 1>riiîLdical edilice, sixty-three fet in

ctmfe-rence. was dicvered, together swith many
:'er linterest!ing relies. IL ias imt sx \fetet fronm

-"; urface.

T;: importa tion c.f iu i nihto te e o-cf Ne
i :X, w'hich i. a greatî di--triutinîgtrtu.~increasetl
:2, .i.; pound. inC at i o 33...17 piccud, n

io IL is ai ominIlolits Lact. and nays weli arouse
-:teltion of phila:itLropists.

A LONON hlouse Las offeredin oco in przcs
i. v dt lst designs in Christmas and New Yiear-s
u.mis, and for sets of designs. They mat- relresint
either tC social or religious aspect of the tiio festi-
s a . and h -eiher pictorial or decorative, or both
cabined, iii water colors or in oil.

SJuly ith, te Rev. Jesse Brush was advanced
to iCå PrCesthood by the Bishop of the Diocese, ii
St. h'iomýas' Church, NwN laven, Conmn. Just is
lm this prcviouîsly. lr. i)rush, who w-as formerl- a
C'r.aionalt Minister, w-as confirned in l'his
C,:rch. Sinicelast Easter, he lias bee-n in charge
of Grai c Cliiurch, Savbrook, of which iparish lie
wi:i now becoie the Rector.

'li: black gown, whici for thei most part bas
d. *ipd out of lise in thie Ciiurch, together writh ithe
La which in the iinds of soie of thte Fathers
: ; >uppüosed to synibolize the tiwo tables of tihe
Li .a are likel to be iado)ted by sonie colored
ßIthodist blrethren. One of theni lately appeared
in th. îe pulpit arraved ini the gown, and w-ith very-

L bands, and creatced quite a sensation. It wuas
a nivelty that disturbed the patce orf many, tholagh
there wcre soie that thouight the new habiliments
L;1! dignity te the preacher.

li-o R PHi.Ps, of Andover, says : "We are
not hailf awake to the fact tlhat by our lais of
divorce and our toleration of ic social evil we are
doing more to corrupt the nation's heart than Mor-
monism tenfold." Tie i recent terrible statistics
pubbslied by a Mr. Dike have fallen upon New Eng-
land like a bonbsiell. The evil is reconiized, and
the inqitiry is made by the thouightful, What shahl

ss do ? A society ias bee-n formned, cmbracing
nsaiy of the best names im ie six States, to advo-
cate and forward a reformation of existieg laws as
oie step toward a refornation of manners.

litE New oark Directory for 1SSi contains 235,-
477 naines, an increase of 17,761 os-er lastyear, and
the population is more tlhftn ca million and a quarter.
In 1626, Peter Miuet bught for tle' Dutch West
India Company Manhattan Island, and NPaid to the
Indians Sa 4 for it. The first w-rehouse was built
at tint time cf Manhattan stone. ' Pearl street iras
theis a road by thie water side, Front, Water, and
South streets being afterw-ards laid oui on made
land. Not very long afterwards the governiment
bouse iras built by Petej Stuîyvesant, and spedula-
tion in city lotk begati. They were held at -$o,
and houses.rentýd lor froni$:otoRo.

A-r Atiens, thme Re. Dr. Hill, a missionary from
our Cherch in theUnited States, -who liai reached
his goth vear; but has for sobie time been blind,
celebráted thé sixtirîh ainiversary of bis narriage
in pril. of the schools founded by h , one con-
tains yoo upils, And is noWçdndu:ted ,6y Miss
Muir. Amorghtrlwnpxipils, üM Hilhlas grand-
daughters..of those she has trajned, and whd nowr
occupy proinent statiOnsi.n thleity or elsewbere.
The worki is-eli .uiontheGrels.of èvéSmyrna
and Asia Misor. .Recnîl#,onitdf j taniiyer-
saryof9rWIlfslbours in Gree 1 Ith nt.per
formedaigracefulàct tm màkilgaji b6l'iecÔgriition
cf the great wdrk aceomplished by him. '

TiE Rev. Frederic Greaves. at on lime a very
useful Ilapist ninister. and now in charge of Christ
Churcli. Pompton, N. J., was ordained toour Priest-
Iînod tic sc'-enth Sunday afler Trlinlîri Chrisi
Church. Sufferns, N. Y.

TsR'iîxr-y building, Ni-w York. whidî stands ison1
the ipper end of the bok huich Trnnity Churchi
otcOuies, is assessed at $î.,o, and is the iiost
valuable piece of real estae mu nNc \ork, and uetli
un value is the l'ifiti Avenue Ilotel. (line catn, from
tie value of Trinity building, forim some idea of the
wortih oi lrnity Church and lie lot on whichl ut
siand:s. but it is a property wiiic h yields lunincomne.

AN Engliih oficer in l'aic-st'ie blises that he
lhas ascerta-ined the site cf thie Crucifion of our
Saviour. It is a knoll, nortli of _lentalem. neiar
Jereiiali's arotto, which is -l i ltace of the
stonin'." le has sent to Iuldon dirawings of a
lt-wish tomb. which is of the 1Ilerodian period. Il
i s in the the s icnits. and lie iiitimates the proba-
biliy nifits being the 'new <eilhru inI the garden,,
in s-lichi the body of Chri'wisas tii.

lîlii it \ is-tioxs.---The Ret. Di. Ting u
t-ecretar- of the J oard ot m:iizces,t ic-s t te

C r n "I l;e great pleasuîre iu annunc-
ing to lie 'Chiirch thriiughi syour coluins that a
letter receied froin Archd aicn ikhy brings thie
assuranuce cf hi: c- eptale iofi tieI appointiment
offered himi I the- toaridi f iagr« at their
msteting ii [une lat o ret un li ltis uountry, and,
as their relireseitative, ade- u te caise of mis-
sions in as mîany parisies as heabc bi able to reach.
le expects to be lhere and rtady lu enter t:poi lhis

work in Octlober iexi."
[Arclhdeacon Kirkhy' îtbelings te the- I)iocese of

Rupert's Land.]

IN a recent Visitation toi lite Inlan 3Iissionus Of
bis Diocese by tlh Bisino of Miîniesotaa ti Ne\vs
York Curru-c/man records the following Episcopîal
acts perfornmed :-"The bishop liad now been be-
lween tio and three sweeks in the Indian country.
had held service and confirmation in eight Indian
Clhturclies served exclusivelv bYi ludian clergy, e-
celit one of nixed blood, had received as offerings
for missions. at White Earth, e.oS.2-soiime of
whici. however. was given by white visitors ; ait
Churcli of the i-oly Spirit, S4- 37 : tlie Cluîrclh of1
the Epiphany. Wild Rice River, -S7.oS ; St. John's,
Red Lake: .1.35: St. Antipas, S3 ; Leci Lake.
95-76 ; total, >G2.66, fromî a very poor people whoi
have very, litle ioney, niany having given the last1
quarter and dime they had. Hele ad celebrated
the Holy Communion in seven Chuîrchîes to 250
lidiatns, and coifirnmed fifty-six persons. What.
was especialh- pleasing throighout this missionary'
joumny was ise evident faithfuilness and devotion
of the Indian clergv.1

Kvi;c Ka.wac 'da, the monarch of the Sandwicli
Islands, is on a visit to the Court of Queen Victoria,
and the Lord Mayor of London recently gave a1
grand banquet to a large and distinguislhed coin-
pany, representing or interested in the colonies.
The Lord Mayor, in proposing a toast to the health
of the Polynesian King, spoke of the beautifuil sce-
ery, tie fertitity of the sal, and tie cntentment of
ic people which he had seen in ic Sandwich

[slands. 'lie King replied expressing his gratifica-
tion iith ie reception he liad met lu England. In
the course of his remarks he said there are no Land
Leaguers in lte Sandwich Islands.. "We h]ave our
Liberals and our Conservatives, and I am glad to
say that I ans half-way between the tio-a Conser-
vativ-c-Iiberal." A number of interesting speeches
were made, and much infonation given with regard
to the condition of the colonies. Sucb an enter-
taiment presents a remarkable contrast to a scenle
vhich was exhibited in the Sandwvich Islands a little
more tlan a century ago, when lie ancestors of
King Kalakasas murdered Captain Cook. Civiliz-
tipr has n3ade progress in a hundred ye-ars.-Epis-
coa/ Regiltcr.

.NFGIECT OF HIOLY BAPTISM.

IN tIe Upper House of the Convocation of i

lie found in Portsmuethl 45 ont f t'everN1 t. in
Soithaiton 66, in Wincheter -¡ inI the le i fc
Wightt 58;t so tuai takinga genci averagthee vere
55 ot if es-vrs' io oian in ih ilanî who wern'. lbs
tiu.et menibers of the Church l' if 1ingland. lin re-
gar-il ii aise large loinsiilie ti-i s'uiailsd, iîlîrîîîîgl
tilb kindn cis tuf M r, -Syti r, t a ibta ilut sa uiC;I
Ciurate stai'titics. anhi lie fouîind thia in three -Vars
a ;, 87, and 1879, there serie i4.10O bîrlis,
and 9.4-oo liajiutizedamn [oflthose <,400.p000,oor mlore
were members of lie ChlrcîIh i Eng di. ic-c
were iapîtized 1iy Notoicrisst-. and .: h
Romian L'atholics."

hlie ]Rishop of Peterboroughl (Ntagte) 'a-ilt -

î] h-ertfore, of the Christi; lailationt, <f t it
litied puiitilation, n less th 7i 7 lir cent. hil
L'it l]dil liIed i an were me ers of tie Chlirch
cf niigaid. Wheu it-v <ipike of the detl-icien "-v
af latisms u clninectioi e thi the Chur-b tf
-ngx it w; s its liii :mllt ito rt-leUiber these
ugre-. C Ofulhe pulationi. tIli whoin b Iaptismii
Wte athMitied to thIe CLhurch of C ist, 77 - tcent.
lielonigedto the ('hun-ih f 4 :.udl and that was
a utim nuportaut statisti fct. It was ;il ltged
tiait t i-of the Church of En4 1ini iere eksirus
tehaw a URsal Rligio- Ceinsus, beca le tin i

the u îid he etr-edits Ilwtiti Lge numbl-r i nio
r- petus persans ; îut iouldt il iot lit- a tmtost iii
ornît anîd significant fct o liase ibrouglt iiC.

i .e-rig ures talit thie majori-t of the ifessudy
eCihgîous jpeile wie (1laptti d iinlibers of the

Church of England ? It was f-Or thai raso that
lie wislhed to draiw attention to these figutres, which
constitutsed a iiost tmaterial :dl simport;st fait,
auf1brlinîg as they did a strong illustration as tii thIe
Religious character of those%% ho were ecnbers fl
the Chuirchi of Lnglanid.

These statistics certainly i-e a grat:fting shibi
of the strength and vitaliy' of the Chriil i tlite
Mother and.

Tli REVISEl VERSiON AN I TH El
-LORD'S PRAY.R.

'The Revised Verion of the Nt'w 'Tsuament
alters the petition, 'iliverinuil us fr eil," iito
"Dcliver us froi the Eviline."

There is good reason for saying that itahis change
is a usit impropur one. h'lie Lord's Prayer whiih
ie taugit I lisciles uo ise, st-as nt ai originîal
composition frame-d for the occasion. ( )in the con-
trar. it iw-as only a grouping together of senutenuces.
or parts of sentences, froî the ewish I.itug
which was fatniliar to otur Saviotir al I lis dscilte.

Horne, in his Introduction (Vol, lii., page 296),
collected together the expressions taken roi tli
jewisli Litsurgy, from whicitl leJord's Prayer swas
derived. They are as follows :

"Our Father which art in heaven, lie gracious
unto us, oi Lord, Our Gao, hallowed hib Thy namne,
and let the reneibrance of Thte be gloriied iniu
heaven above, ind tupon carth here below, I.et
Thy kingdom reign O-tr as now and fori-ser. The
holy mncii of old said, remit and forgive unto ail
men, whbatsasoever they have donc against mue. And
lead us not into temptation, but delier is fr<tn the
evil thing. For Thinc is the kingdo, and Thiou
shalt reig uin glory', forever, and forever more."

Distinguislhed Jewish writers tell us the same
thing. Thus Mr. A. Neubauer, a competent
Jewisi scholar, irrites to the sat effect toT7r
Academj-, referring to the discussion of the subject
in Dr. J. Ch. Taylor's collection of rabbinical
ethical sentences, entitled "Sayiigi,-of rIhe Jew.sh
Fatliers." Mr. Netbauer thinks that the original
Aramaec of the Lord's Prayer, as repeated. h 1
Christ and found, doubtless, lu St. Matthew's
Aramaic Gospel, would be translated "from Cvil" or
"fromu the evil." but not "from the Evil Oie."

The original short petition, as found in the
Lord's Prayer, still exists in the Ritual of the
Karaite Jews, in ws'hiclh it stands as follows :

"And.bring us not into th hands of temptation,
but deliver us from ail cr1lîaps."

The word "tempiation" in Talmudic literatere
does not refer to temptation by Saians. Both Sytiac
translations, with the Coptic, have "from cvil" or
"from the evil," and the Ethiopic has "froin ail
evil."- Guardian.. '

Canterbury; which met on July 9 th, the above sub-
jict, which had been beforeit four years previoisly, FOREIGN MISSIONS.
by a Petition thmt the -Neglect of Holy Baptism
might be ;consideredi and¯ the Remedies suggested, NORFOLE IŠI ND, MEL4NESIA.
came sup for discissron.

The Bishop of Gloucester and Bristol reported. 'WHswIaah sang thse esiah b.eing praised
He said:-- by "the islesi nd th uabutarts th-reof," he did

"Se farjas hé gaidèred from those figures; he felt rïnt loek'beyàaid leA iuetago, frein o oe i fet ef
hinstelf justified iû sayng that. about 55 pet cent. which,. there did nee roceed the ngalprophecyof those that ivere borni in this land are baptized of th e gloric of theChurch unilitant and triumph-
members df the Chúrch of England. For instance, ant. Yet ther were still innuanierable coÀqdests for

the Word ilf t i i tI mtiluake.;aIil thIe Iromllise exsCIx n
v ter thel w ovletm itks uiit f tiu tcarth,

J l( iok iI the lmIai' at th helt tif gtups cftxLlnd
whi streth lciIon îh l'iuacilie Occ.in, flurom Asuia to
America. Tlhe sei as hard Ito coult as hliestas.
aind, like 'Ui e-tii, cuit- ii iuscs lit 'iiers. 'fl'ru uî- i
lt-ci chi-f îhsisiitî, if l'u, îluhil suuti rna it'h i
rugion o f tiansiisses, andiL eiiesiai, or that of lk
istis. Ti ltt ns l the l-t shsw more Mae l
blod, the niatit iof l1te second ei if lite legi i
bult thety arec m ixedi\(. Mehman alyinig ne;u
Ct i Ñtw %.aind.s, was founid by lte greact Gerge-

ugusti Slwiyni ta be inîîîlcled ii his charge, wiena
he ws seit out iti New Ze:land, le Iut-glunî the
worîîk and atrieud il au tihtl lie could resign il itutu
the hîads of h hi t' leidgePtltesôi, wo perse-

set- ' ii ilm tlus tîî-.ith at the hands Of the naiire-
ut Nititilu i Ie S.aiua Ciuz grouî.

liprstnt liad oilf theMission is ]ishop johil
Selwyi, the son of its finst ftndîer. in iany ways
l i i a verya earkalu ne. 'lie great licat of thce
islunds rentder it imip>ssible for osi Engilihme t-

ther lernu:e ctlyaiett' andI lln the oer hiand- the
itivus die il icaritd- into su teiierale a -irecin as

Nts Zualiild. A miiddle ise as therefore bien
ud rl. N i fuit: -1uul ies aitout haîlf-.ay lis-
lt-t- Ntw / atd d t: l he etqîator. I is at e-aut
til'il 1andl fotile islu', bt with 110 Iiiirhor, and a land
iig plate oli at iimsit cessible. lias lsed t
fiIurt as a placti of uiliuishment for stuchl convicis as
wre found to be li uttlli atagchilc lî Austali
Ilishio i G. A -St- nii use<i t call it the black spt
cf the lacifiw, and sIa>' lu iglt yet lc e t- icenitre
of light. And so m&itudictl il lias liecnmse. (Ju ote
side of the l ve istthe descundants of thei muitmiîier
of' the "ouny"tranîsplanted fromu l'is airn's
Island. swith thir venrable pastor, Mr. Nobbls, whii
lits lately kept his golden wedimgday, 'urrounîdetd
lu seenty-two descendants ; on the oilier is Si.
larnabas College, the htdlquuarters of te Melan-

Sita i"i.nSiQ.i h'lie mseibers say' thei work is like
11: - 04a: hituf ctnluîias, for a : 'aur tilt
:entre, and as lhe Rev. R. Il. Codriigton lwys

rem'uaiis there, lue is the fite lt-g ; the others go lar
and wide i thcir essul, te Soluthern Cros,' ti
which lias lately been> b d:uti a lluhl suîîaîller and
swdit-r nit-. 'e Tplui tif the sworIk us ltis, Evetry
swmi ttr, i-I til auni r to our suiiier,) the ='South-
Crut (Oss' takes hie Jlihishop and soie Wite Clergy
to he islanTds. heclerg- arc droplel alt differen:t
sations t lremiain and teachii tre while the IisiIlp
ges farthuer, sisits ali, and bre:aks iet grounmd. On
lus retirn, lie brings boys and gils hautk froi the
ist-s to spniduthe susimîîer at thle college, atnd these
lie retirais hIe next summer to takue tlueir holidays
iii thcir isles. Somue are, of course, tew and have
ail tto liara ; others have cotie agimî and agamiu, and
are baptized, conufirme, and comm c umîuiicaiis, 1hln
old enough to be msarried, after a joyotis weddmig in
Norfolk Island, the y'otîung couple setle down i
thueir oswn %izhomes, so as to hgi a Christian commui.
tilty ther. If, lhowsever, lthe young tian shows Iit-
self y to le lit for the isinistr, the couple
reinaim to rec-ive fturtlher traimiing, and after a pro-
b>ation as caitctuIs Sand st:hoolmsîaster i ee of the
ises Ilue mari is ordaimed, and set to-the work.
Il'hre are now, one prisi and six deacons (at lCast)
cf Ilis natise uîiaistr>'. 'l'ite jri-st, thei Rer.
(etrge Saras-ia, resides ntirei i lis native isiand
of Mota, one of the Banks islands, a sugar-loaf
surraîîuded 1»y a caral rt-cf. 'This place is a1ta
git-Her Christiauizedau cane stains hise slcos iuita
tiwo native clergy, luesides teachers, swho carry n a
bref regular daily service at their stations. Mata
is te lanutage svhicls ail the isîsufi )tpiis acquire.
'l'ie dialects are marei nîteraus thaistIe ites,.but
are cenougli like this for il o be understood sithl
little difiiculty, and the Sc-riîtures and Prayer'book
are translated into il.

'l"bc islands of Florida, Ysabel, and many more
than there is room to name, are regularly visited
and send their scholars. Tiere are forty-eight
natie schools belonging to the Mission, and ait th-
tiume of the last report there were a5 mae and 34.
fermale scholars at St. Barnabas.
- A Church has been built there in memory or
Bishop Patteson.: the- great difficulty cf getting
sk'illed labour in Norfolk Island lias caused delay,
but the Rev. R. H. Codrington held Service wiiii
the walls au the end of last year. TIe stained glass
in the chancel windows excited the ttmost astonish-
ment and delight.

Thope who *ish to contribute to this great work
-of evaangelizing the Southem Seas, can do so best
by sithpciing. to thé maintenance of a scholar at
thteô1lege. 'h boîysnud gils are both tau ht to
måkâc their ovita .illes- so that 'reedlework as not
required fmhohe, bj 'tIe support e pupils
ither as clddren or candidates fou- Holy Orders, is

the iost -sefriforrn cf assistance.


